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Neomobili releases Deskovery 1.0 - Window Management for Mac OS X
Published on 12/16/10
Neomobili today announces Deskovery 1.0, an application that adds revolutionary window
management features to Mac OS X. Everything is now possible with your windows. Windows
can
be effortlessly minimized to titlebar or made transparent, aligned and resized in a single
click. Deskovery provides everything needed to manage Spaces with a visual Space switcher
directly available in the Dock. Windows can become sticky in a single click in order to
appear in all Spaces.
Lyon, France - Neomobili today is pleased to announce the release and immediate
availability of Deskovery 1.0, an application that adds revolutionary window management
features to Mac OS X. Deskovery provides everything needed to manage Spaces with a visual
Space switcher directly available in the Dock. Windows can become sticky in a single click
in order to appear in all Spaces. You can do more in less time in the pure Mac aestethic
style.
"Deskovery adds to Mac OS X amazing new features like compiz-like wobbly windows" said Ric
Perdereau from the Neomobili team. "Now, with Deskovery managing windows and Spaces is a
pleasure. You can focus on your work and forget the rest."
Everything is now possible with your windows. They become like gelatin when they are
moved. (compiz-like wobbly windows). Windows can be effortlessly minimized to titlebar
(windowshading) or made transparent, aligned and resized in a single click. Deskovery is
has been built with efficiency and usuability in mind. Operations are quick and efficient.
A full windows list is available and can be activated using both mouse and keyboard. In
addition of a full multi-monitor support, Deskovery is 64 bits ready for increased
performances. Deskovery is also fully customizable and can be totally controlled using
configurable hotkeys.
Pricing and availability
Deskovery 1.0 is available for $24.99 (19 Euro). A 14 days full featured trial version is
also available. More information can be found online.
SiteNeomobili:
http://www.neomobili.com
Deskovery 1.0:
http://www.neomobili.com/products/deskovery/
Download Deskovery:
http://www.neomobili.com/sparkle/Deskovery1.0.pkg
Purchase:
https://sites.fastspring.com/neomobili/instant/deskovery
YouTube Video:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UwiaFlT93Ac
Screenshot:
http://www.neomobili.com/wp-content/images/desk-screenshot.jpg
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Founded in 2009, Neomobili is an independent software company based in Lyon, France.
Neomobili develops innovative and fun application for iPhone, iPad and Mac OS. Our
philosophy is to provide attractive, efficient and innovative applications which will give
you fun while saving your time. Copyright (C) 2010 Neomobili. All Rights Reserved. Apple,
the Apple logo and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or
other countries.
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